Disposition of folic acid and its metabolites: a comparison with leucovorin.
A pharmacokinetic study of folic acid and its metabolites was conducted to provide a basis to consider folic acid as a therapeutic alternative to leucovorin. Leucovorin has been used in various folate antagonist rescue regimens and to modulate fluorouracil activity in the treatment of solid tumors. Although leucovorin is typically administered intravenously in fluorouracil modulation therapy, limited oral administration trials have yielded equivalent responses. Because metabolites rather than leucovorin are the predominant circulating species after oral administration, these clinical results indicate that metabolites themselves can be modulating agents. Folic acid could be an attractive alternative to leucovorin provided it effectively elevates the same plasma metabolites. Hence, folic acid at doses of 25 and 125 mg/m2 was administered orally and intravenously to normal volunteers. Plasma folic acid and its reduced folate metabolites were monitored over a 24-hour period by use of a previously developed radioenzymatic method. The metabolites that accumulated--5-methyltetrahydrofolate, 5,10-methylenetetrahydrofolate, tetrahydrofolate, and 10-formyltetrahydrofolate--were the same metabolites that were observed previously after leucovorin administration. Folic acid metabolites accumulated more slowly and persisted longer than leucovorin metabolites, which can be attributed to slower metabolism of the fully oxidized vitamin. Based on these results, it is concluded that folic acid could be an attractive therapeutic alternative to leucovorin for fluorouracil modulation.